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the chip. The
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the eolor of the dear by

a good meoy sut<

PERKINS :& STERNS lUUllioei, aad to Um

la sleep ‘sABSOU/my PURE of that tryingQueen Street, are now showing the contents of overtewn, P. K. I,

pmeet awl fatarr. MySEE TO IT ila. We gateLocal and Speotol Wows-
The frrqeeecy with which heoti 

le the woods are ml.lakee lor get 
by other beaten baa prompted I

per lech for flrat inwrUue, aad 20
the woederfel tbrewdaeea, keen-eeela for e tch eoetiuaatlon. Special

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, of penoption, power to appro-ite per lie# for each •I orUmeo of Baegor. Me., to ieveat the importance of X6r.u?,your property is insured in one of the 
represented by McKncbern.

Contracta made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Hall-yearly, or Yearly 
Adrertleemeota, 00 application , 

Bemittancea may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Keg i» tarai

brain eqaal 10 ell the tremeodoee
To complote the oelfAll of which will be sold at the lowest prices.- Everything 

New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every fttr.JSÏce.3fit they oeght to lake along e braesUmUa
Thoeean*1 f àf. I— Iao at. !■ wi nun upt lav wuhh y |•sL'cr'Brîtir it arqoaii

■eUrer, wbteb prenotaprvjadiee, 1» worthy of Ike Obeteh. 
It la a private deeetioe, yet bee 
elated hoars eo as almost to ooee i 
tele It a rite or com peed lose oSe# 
of the Chereh. It la a mofemioa 
of fcilb, e oread oe one article of 
faith, the laeerwelioa of the Diriee 
Weed. The Aeeeeeletloe hee in
spired pointers. The Angelo», 
which malle It, leepiree alike the 
painter and the poet The bell at 
the appelated hoar give» the signal, 
led epoe It every oeeapetion be It 
maaaai labor at bean or le the 
DWoe, ee it FM*ijr or reereeiioii, is 
•wweeded. The solitary • led eel 
at bis doak pots down bte pei* and

CapeCoeaty May, N. J,whiskers itlea* work of HayThe Royal,” ef Llveipeel,
The City ef Losdon.’ ef Lewlee,
The London A Lancashire," of Liwrpool. 
The Pheihlx,** of Brooklyn.

ALL ITKST CLASS COMPANIES.

2 000 yea I a There I» someth!
abowt thorn which Imperte a wit OboH’e eld for owe who ia 

worthy of It. As to provieb 
greet diSeelty le the aorth, 
pleaty of dried deb to keep 
•priag. I have eo doobt 
•tarring pemoe to help me 
deal, lor lbs dak having tail 
pbtoly this fall, the ladles

among the meet peblloetloes dee!-Tll EDITOR 01 0 Till are being esteoeivelj

end pertloelar interest, the bookHaoeie .nch a. the Ten too ie charge
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FIRE AND LIFE
eol they ere

mompt per day Irom 60 to 80 toes of ooel 
more than other greet steamship!, 
and the item alone meaai aa exact 
coat cf Irom 8180 to $240 per day.

Oe so old oaken cupboard at 
Stratford, Bog, bse been discovered 
»» inscription aiming that the 
article wee made by Shakespeare. 
U ie .aid that the eapboaid origin
ally came from an old koaei, now

et eppreojetioe (orsirrLHtiEiir OF LOUIS

J. 1NACBACHERN,
Agent for p. j_

.bepeopl# roles joiee hie eheeet brethree ie Catholic M niions m CstsA,-
■>*** of -Tumt-» boipilala, the 

Ombolie Bister* to Ike elm or in Ike owed outbreak of final loirm:v£tr;July 2 1890,

prayer. Artists eve 
daltohted Ie pietor» 
to au Ie the kike eon

•larmlng, eed to evert■tlRBORCI Ail» LONDON,
of their Order. They

the ordinary plaie black drew

COMPANY OF P. E. Mill VVe always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market. At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war- 
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.

McLeod & McKenzie,
QUEEN STREET

lead, where the boot floats idly with 
the oen at net, while thorn within 
eey the Angelos to mpoaeo to the

demoiuhrd, whioh had beca occu
pied by Shakespeare's family. The 
inscription w in onpper nails drive» 
ieto tne wood, and rune thee : “l 
bought il. 1 eewrd it. I eniled it 
and I nerved it. William Bbakee- 
paaie.”

The dome of the new City Hall 
io Philadelphie will be eooslreoted 
of etominom, ieeieed of iroe, ee at 
first proposed. It will save the ea- 
penee of fnqaeal paining eed r»

of là# elomeeh 
wle billow so ass$80476,064.

More recently aTOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN ST1TIOXS.
iriott.tevn, Victoria 
nUr Mm, Freetown,
» GUigow, K.ortafton,
ld'« MilU, Clilton,
lieevill., Stanley,
lb Ruslioo, MelpwpM,
■eld, Smnnwr.i.1.,
■ Mill., t'eetrevttle.
Mi - “

â gigantic

to a potato Bold staying their 
r work to mite the Angela»,dellrioee, eed wee

•bee they beer the bell ef IkeI weeld probably bwwebwee lw my grew# 
1 V>Aay bed lt not bwo for Dr. Fowl* eEASTERN STATIONS.

Mona! Slowart, Murray Hirer,
Peake'e Sutton, Murray Harbor Berth
Cardigan. Nanay Harbor South
Dundaa, _ New Srth.
timed Hirer Brid- ---------------

dimly to thebeen tor Dr. Fowlw 
rewb#rry For IP Hie painting woe all,

prie» eed exhibited eiy, the Grrmamo, gave » *1#leg helf »
Pbieljf ewr 
of the com 1 Longfellow

dice the weight of the lower a boat 
flier bend red lone. The brotae 
•tmae of Pone that ie to aermoeet 
the tower I» to be thirty --even feet 
ie height eed a boat 40,000 poeede 
in weight. The cloak lew ie to he 
tweet) three tael Ie diameter.

Keglabd bee e remark»hie bicyc
list io the person of W. Joeee, of 
the Bovereige Cycling eleb ef Lee- 
doe, » one-legged rider. Joeee

to 1882, the
entered epoe bio work el thieWeter bk,Ch’town, Jen.*!, 1101,Oeergetowa, He apeak» of it tioo, be âwedKoweerrr. "I will Mr«r forget 

twler'e Kxtmei of Wild mrww- fifty-eight Cbriettaee, be

ANGUS To-day he he»The mystery ef the Iaearaetioe 
of the Beoocd Person ef the Bimeed 
Trinity Ie the Borner etewe of Chris
tie» Alik. Mae'e rad am pi ion from 
origtoel eie and from aeteel era de- 
Tended ee Ike Ieeerwetion by

stîiSfJfcirsrt
eeoriflee to the Kternal Father for
Ike elna of mankind.—IT. 7. Chute-
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emmioe to Chiaa bee ee eeaalMark WrightCo ■" P.r_aa»M»lamg*»rwPiBri est-Betor wlidFall Stock of 

Dry Goods 

now open. 
Choice Styles. 
Low Prices.

betogbrtmghtap, eed
Jones against eey other oec-lagg 
amateur rider to the world Ira 
five to 100 mile oe road or path. 

“Sprinting" he» been regarded

•■d twenty, two* c' w,~'■315 Acres of Land,
owe thousand eight 
^ paplk Ntoe-Hoorn, Bam. 

MUM thereon.
the meet “crooked” of all crooked 
•porte, bet il the report lbaton in
genious -Down Beater" baa invented 
e pneumatic shoe sole tarn oat to 
be uee, ell peel recode ia the mai
ler of rprinting will be epeedily 
broken. It ia claimed that with a 
pair of Ibmeebom oe even ne ordin
ary ehori-legged man can outran 
the average mob one ; aad that 
when It comm to the bop, stop aad 
jempetyleofiprietlng, the mylhi-
— I «nan* tkal C.. — —«rarnm ikn mnnn1

ARB GIVING atoty ptoeeeefwwrebip,

GREAT BARGAINSewd Mutkelsre apply to 
, Solicitor, Chariottotown

The French civil code ie • thfar
kûtk it La------- JIMmaU 4.-----« *uelv#r#2?yFURNITURE which it b very dISeelt toBeeord of theOb-l

•tend, end evenInto ee latoraaing
Bien* toots, till ttad1 end netip

Peel Hirer, from Kntber Girona, OEveryone 
should see our 

Stock of 
Men’s & Boys 

Clothing.

to t*e mer style, printed et Ids
cel cow that ’jumped over Ik# moon' 
could not “hold s candle" to him.

A story is told by the Boston 
Journal of lb# thrilling experience 
of s veteran usronaat with e held 
eagle sad a Connecticut oonetable.

port of hieMontréal Peel Hirer I» farther to bet, alee, ef

Hirer, «owe Ieto the Arctic
eear hcisanly
wtK end bet relations rtiil stick to 
hie. Beoeetly a yonag me mb» 
bad beee divorced some Urn* prw 
vioaely received s demand ftom bto
ex-motber-ie-inw for the aenai In

latitude, and for the greeter part of■if! !W 1CA»

Daring e recent eeoeneioe, when et 
a height of 3,000 feet the balloooUt 
wan attacked by the eagle. A des
perate fight mined, whioh malted 
ia the eeele being killed. Half 
leintieg the aeronaut doeeadod to

whet petal the new Mission of theHacul-ite- v ia Stomach, 
Liver jnd 3ov.-r*n. unlock» 
theCacrotionn.Purlflcothe 
•lend end removen oil Im
purities from » Vlmplo to 
the worst Ccrofuloun Sore.

Holy New ef Mary kae bmnMew Store
NEW”GOODS.

fflRkBVa Year kind letter ef Aegaat l«tkj natareUy do-
marred, eonltike oe its

to Good Hope, that is to eey, it di woeld eotciy
il 20th. 1880.

For my Bet the ParieWhile be wee iximiniig hie
giTOyoe the mothrMe-law

errerted him for killing the bird,
I do not w e single

B5SMCURES 000» daring the eammsr, end’
port bio ax-wiin'e mother

sËsæsssæ*:*”* killing lb» bird.
The old MoorSeid bnrial [groend 

opposite Chatham ben many qmaint

still to the front on befit work at lowest

Making & General KELLY & N|cKE|l|iA Q#t roar Mend lb# 1
'ss£rm sn2K

hnv» been pinned to eharge of thek Book Lmcheex Indiana
Bookbinding, Æ&tx'iSsÿ Viotobia, B C, Ont el,to Peel Hirer Port, aHave just opened a Choice Stock of GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS and OROCKERYWARE, in the 
Connolly 11 Old Stand," Queen Street, where 
they will be pleased to see their friends and the 
public generally. All those who may be pleased 
to favor them with their patronage can depend 
upon getting the very best value for their 
money, as the Stock has been bought for cash 
and will be SOLD AT BOTTOM PRIOEB

I bar earth thee PortOall mmà yi nassf Ueee efc—p—pe Mad

iT FIRST-CLASS BOOKBMDBRT » THB PROVOTOl
are meek tower than weeUe April tOU,

«» ly eear.And n Codiek Bone to kto TkieeL 
Here Q eeether oe» le the eeme 

cemetery that ■ Mir m expiielt to 
regard to the canoe of detok, bet we

K or THZ 8X0 BOOK,
J. D. McLEOD'S CORNER. Mortgage Sale.

TO he cold el Poblle Aaetioo ee 
WKOt^SDAY. the Kleventh day ef

Bolldleg, In CbnileUetowet ender aad 
I noreeenl to a power ef mie nataleed

•hinge the
ef mâle» t»

day eeHere lie» my ^atbqqd, VVi|l|aw

Wboealled Bern Leek » Liar,
And got a track right oe the Heed 

That earned him to go higher. 
The popular" Mm U that ell the
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glad to arrive et Met, ami
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I» so Indeolerw pebliskee tW

* 1-----  .-4$ «

that trait, plie» or parmi at landBEAD THIS I
IT WILL PAY YOU

■ m ■ . .... .

(Ok < KA worth of sponges, Samples bough 
<n$-LOVF at 15 per cent diset^t.

ietmedle’riy embark to 
beeineee, Thieie not#

tbe laundry bed quality ef patloee 
private» ef tbe tbbd be

eftradee,
A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF Important Two Chinese

Ieto, Cbm Lei eed UiPO i Commencing 
d Johnetce'i Rlrei nrrtved to Vlelorie. B Ç- (rot# 

Hong Kong rveeetiy , are to Wvet »rd & Soft Goal the food wee good eed

■» »e If l were her eear, they meet to tbe
For several days I

chafe, and fiftyiuiki; thews noth
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

arriving dailA

tbe peppery will be At le* I net to work.time to begin
A eyndicete of

and then re aaetwaidlr ahworth of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
bought at 16 per cent discount.

perebeeed

NUT. ROUND AND Rid on the ereeOoeÎL’ïïutBÎ."
eool, the feetydlartaIN ALL QUALITIES.

erueoU to each Payera.
»ter6WfiAS IlMA PltAnmk ftgk

the beo«6t of above dieoounU. All our bleearw »ed heCharlottetown, 
h day of Oetebei

Will give ,!*»*«■>-Wee,fadDeled 7th day ef Oetokar, A. D. It«.of the beet quality end boughtGoods and Toiletfancy Goods ana tones roqmeie 
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giving » 

TBS ttm. (fcveraur liinlwtli
determined, it is mid. upon enter- The Marqalaef Lorw taaeod* «tan,1. want FALL AM) HITBing criminel proceeding*Mettra»
the partie* accused of the pul f REEFERSin this Maverick Beak,tkm uf the lifauL ■BevnCa KmuBi turn tn aet^meme n

le meet baeklec leatitailoei riowd lie CHEAPIt muet be evident to everyone, dome Heturdey morel*».
not completely blinded by party 
prejudice, that, when the organa 
of the opposition are forced to 
auch vulgar and ehauieleee attack*

to tiie
damaging evidence cOmiüg «mt at 
Quebec. All through this trying 
time, the Lieut Governor ha* act
ed in a high minded and honor
able manner. It is therefore, too 
bad so infamous a slander should 
lie levelled at one who is removed 
officially from the bitterness of 
party strife, and who has done 
nothing to forfeit the protection

Advlew from Melbourne. Australia,
BEER BROS.•f isfli

Nearly every
la lb*family la the city i» •■létal.

dlclrlets death» at* becomingpersonal character, tiie}’ 
state of panic, owing

Whet the
glvea may he w* see- wonderfulTimothy Haaly 

i. at LoegfonL
A Dahlia laepatnk myarotii thaterart wa. publicly ham

Muoday .reding. bargainsW the hslhnett,hy_ Mr.

that the Uloba
see le Uhia* the lead la e moremeet

bel eg falmiesled l>;
that the Bishops of lha Prorfhee of 

gsleet baibee sad bribery.
a Farmers' AlUsae* ataetla» 
mt. Ark, last Wedassday

of dm

nights

EDITORIAL NOTES

Ottawa advices of the Slat, ell - stale 
that the formation of the esw cabinet 
it ». ing forward rapidly, end the eew 
mieistry will shortly he eaeoeaeed. 
It is aaid Chaplean will refeie hie prec
ast portfolio, end that Hue. I. A.

le here hem herd

i jmn wHheat the Mae fly

behalf of Sir he given the portfolio of Pehtie Works
It iooleo elated and geeerally believed
that Mr. Meredith, leader of the Ooa-
•erratire Opposition is the Ontario
Legialatere, will he a iher of the

OebieetlU kinds of

wee elves to then,

the portfolio ofwf State, had

net new In n
to any ; bat

ytmpmuid.
to net likely to he

at Railway endChneto.
tael to tiwd *o mriom trouble

Upm thla theaetoahmyelhe

11m eooatry I» tmtiaeogel*-

The Grits.
Otto oath)a mm mm 

«hrii Ul
the Cebiaet tote be pvtmoelly proâtad by

heed, with a

hr their pay
it whm (in*. They mheoqeenllyH win not be

mattorj and It wad eat of dw'prooaoda
of the Bey Cbatome mbeidy stool that

would appear therefore that Leaner ia
tom rWponstbie with the

In the they eholl ill rink or swim togetherO* Sender ««erred the Kasat
the day mt sport forth.

of ell thorn heroic
of God. who triumphed over

mortality hr im-
friends of Mr.

It is Btriag that hUoW-
of tbs

Michael OoaaoUyla.‘he
of the >Sth alt 

____ w following in-
formation :

"For that pt Owes E Morphy, 
Thm MoOtarry. Bold. Hem “
(Wry, Miohael OoeeoHy, 1----------
Ooseolly end Patrick Lerkla. did with- 
ia the «pern of Are prate lost put. an 
lawfully conspire end float rire togothor

o'clock on the

ary Me- 
Niekolae

__ ____ _______________ ■ did with
ia the space of Ire prêt» hat put. an
L,:_r,__________ :—.
by direr* felm pretence. end enbtle 
mevts end dcriom to enlnwfelly ob
tain and acquire, to and for a certain 
Arm colled end known elder the name 
and style of Lerkin, Connolly A Co. 
the then part were comprimer the mid 
■ne. being the mid Patrick Larkin. 
Nickel»» K. Connolly, Miohael Conn
olly and O. E. Morphy, and in the pi»- 
It* i f which |tm the mid Hon. Time 
MeOietry end the laid Bvbrit M •- 
Orrery wry* 1st rested, of end from 
tba Qui bee harbor committionerl, a 
corporation of Oanidà having I y law 
the control of Quebec hntbor, direr* 
large tome of moarya of mid Qarb-r 
harbor roam ieamnare, rod to cheat and 

sold harbor eommiaston-

hrthoiellef of

of Hedi bat who at* arid

profit on a step le oh
charitable the*

ins riot*

feta the joys ef Hear*

JIN 1LE0D 4 CO.
cHABtorrmwMof the

and Father Bold mb dUyud Hr •apt Ifi, ISMsf the day wm

it on Um Priam Edward

Court st Ottawa by
Brian for appellent, who urged I bet

with the
■llog of the petition. The net direct*

Dwellingbe made aod » receiptthe dey lit sSrSvass»bp Bee. STEAMER

Heather Belli
«11. Ml Anutteu!. IlM

-priant, Fathar the deputy protboatary who to an
Hhe premise* 
loaUtl nod well

thonotary Is nat responsible. objection
was atoe mad* to Ik* sarrlc* if the

Oet-S, iw-e

AUkmdttfM war .Head after FRIDAY, October M,
that awn•II *e.l

to to net
ta make CHTOWN PRICES, NOV. S,

Beef (qnartor) ear 6.
Raaf (tmaBIpw**
Mattm, par lbBrnklmO)

wm Imre Orwell Bern* Wheri 1er Char-

TtHMiititniHiaitil.80 be hie AM te All
AMIe 0.07
AMm Al MDR* Urn sf theAMI» Althrm-mile ran*, la the ermieg. eM 

BrmhWheHAM to AMVU: 1* AM to Al

to A|the British' apply to the ar to any But Hirer. elJo'olmk,of theAM to A*fwet* delivered in Orest Wharf 1er
WWABEQPMMKNDBD.- OesraiiA 
am happy to my 1 have Bead Mag-MW*V Maieh U. IMA—ttAMI* AM m.. eaUlag si BfakagYper rwt A7* to Alio

iperewt AM to Cherlettatew* hr
■«ver, W.*., wi

AM to AM

AMto HhA. U. A,

■1

II ^ y

mUm4

Mrywgrww wrivwromf
SmCSeei

deetrtoe that ariaietan sis to to held res- 
er the eoadaot ef the pa 
There Is a* emmity damwke 

am wflllag to hraama mtairtrrr of the 
erewa hr the mke of the weojaaimta aed 

of atom Ne area base right te 
to tarrirt them hmrdto ead te 

ahUt the earn ead impossibility of «
he phases. The people aeder 
imagmmat would hare we 

remmt Whet h 
parhatly rimr to the people ef Qroboo Is 
that «100,000 of Unto mmey hm I 

ad thstjthey tom the right le 1 
ee te aemwat far It. That pa 
to Famed, who throegheet 
U Imamntlne told as pterlr 
He told a. greet deal of the rmHty 
r, bathe tod ae right to add It, 
l amperwthUlly far hie acta mart 

•tot apm three who wraagfally armed

lelilal Herald < 
While the grit orgam 

is tin Mari tin. Proriecea, and particelar- 
ly ia Nor* Untie, im esoladleg 
eridmoa Bern their aewe ooleame 
editerfaUy esc armllag Mr. Mamfar, 
grit Ttmeto Glebe fa famed bf pe 

ha to the appar prortaem to e 
la apparition to the kke that the 

leader el the Gariam pararamaat fa eat 
tie far Phased1» theft ef peblfa
Met only fa Mamfar mwwarible la
• • V * armé, bat fa toe tom

bid*

Z X «Bemeoiative of this of
fice wnl. m a fear <UyA call 
upon oar Stibecribers at Tig- 

,ntsh. Palmer Road Kildare, 
Albenon *id vicinities. As 
k ia m order to afford our 

•pmtyons every convenience we 
*sënd out a collector, we trust 

i«ur friends will be .prepared 
go pay their subscriptions 
without causing unnecessary 

‘/delay. 'It yrul readily be 
-wndentood that a collecting 
age*, takes time and involves 
•expense- Wc would there : 
‘fore feel under obligations if. 
MB sometimes happens, men 
should be away from home 
\kçy will So arrange with those 
athqmc that the collector 
WKf rnri be disappointed.

CABINET RAKING AT OTTAWA-

=====
HERALD

LIEUTENANT GaVERNOR ARGERS 
SLANDERED

The polit»
Mercier knowing that the investi 
gâtions before the Royal Com
mission would expose the rascally 
means employed try the number* 
of the Quebec (rovemment, fc> 
appropriate luge sums of public 
money conceived the idea of sbtnd- 
•ring Lieut Governor Anger» 
hopiiC hy this means to distract 
Dublie oUenî'uu- It remained for Sm Ottawa Free ?rtm, under tim 
control of the "OttawAÎ-w, to 
initiate this slander. It was ft» 
the effect that Pacand, the toll 
taker of the Merrier Csliinet, 
would prove, More be left the 
witness stand, that he had spent a 
mrt of the money obtained by the 
iaie dee Chaleurs Steal in buying 

a diamond neck-lace for Madame 
Angers, wife of the Lieut Gover
nor. The announcement in the Free 

purported to I* a 
gram from Quebec "but there is 
iMie doubt it was manufactured 

eut of whole doth, by the con
trolling genius of that publica
tion.

As soon as the matter came to 
the notice of Lieut Govemw 
Angers "he gave it an emphatic 
denial, gpd characterised it as an 

irnef slander." And nom 
Papaud himself join* in the denial, 
thru showing tlgit bo is not an far 
Mat to all sense of honor a* some 
of fan pasty newspapers In eon 
venation with a Qaebee Chronicle 

about the matter, Mr. 
Rteeud taid : * Tea, I am glad to 
be eflbiffed ' «B* opportunity of 
speaking out on the matter. I 

positively that it is A 
enptemptiUe

Quebec advises of th* 31st. alt con
tais the followieg : It ia aadorstood 
that Hoa. Messrs. Okas Lsagriisr sad 
Ribidoaz have both trade rod their 
raaigaatioea, bat th* procsier refuted 
to accept, giving ee a reason that the 
governor would not allow hist to Boat* 
their laiumni*. and at the ware tiers 
Merrier informed th* provincial secre
tary and attorney-genera! that they 
wonld all go oat together before many 
daya- Should s new eoneerratire min
istry be formed the first act will bt' to 
appoint another royal coarmiaoioo to 
aaquiro into the workiag of the eatire 
administration.

Barons tbs Royal Comm aaion al 
Qaobrc John J. McDonald said that his 
a rad tea to tiled to eat the contract «or 
finishing Amatieeg's ealaiahed w rk 
oa the Chaleoia rood. Ho prodeced • 
statement show lag that the Cooper 
syndicat* wore remiring «410000 more 
then he offered to do the work for- 
He added that Uooper prwpcacd to Iran# 
far him the coo tract tor a cash payment 
of «60,000, that being half the profit 
aoti mated to bo a do by Cooper. Ho 
aadorstood Pacaod worked ia Cooper’» 
behalf with th* government. Mae- 
doesld repeated the a taie tarot that he 
ofihrtd Pacaod 160,000to work forth* 
McDonald ayadlcato, rod that Pacand 
•aid it was not enough. Ho oao* had 
to pay Pacand fit 00 eorrmlaatoo to get 
aa a timato ef thirty thoaaaod dollars 
peered by the Qaebee government.

Ho*. John Cssuhc made an es- 
cellent speech recently at the opening 
of the Woodbridge fair, in the course 
ef which he quoted a quantity of 
carefully prepared statistics in disproof 
of the Grit fallacy that the United 
Strict is Canada’s natural market. 
He showed that of all animals and 
farm products exported last year, 
Great Britain took to the value of 
$11,140,$48, while the United States 
took only $13485,717. With regard 
to bailey he pointed out that "While 
the image value of the barley lent 
to the United States before the pass
ing of the McKinley bill was forty- 
eight centr, the present value in Tor
onto was fifty-three

iahf Sana

d. The report dit
to» ae which have 

I to defrand the reeeeae.
eve the en* ef ‘mosey 

order ohugse Brime people are ie the 
habit of packing roeerrigae Ie bat
ter sad similar articles. A. lady 
met by pareil post to Siam sa 
alleged eoealgneeetefeheep articles 
ae walking stick* and stationery. 
At » realtor of fact the farce! con
tained diamond* to the value of £i6- 
006, the registration of which would 
have eost her £30.

British Columbia it doing ener
getic work at home and «broad 
the view to inducing desirable immi
gration into that province. The Bri- 
'. «h paper* stole that Mr. Turner, 
Minister of Finance end Agriculture 
of British Columbia, has had go 
terrien with Lord Lothian it Monte- 
riot an the subject of crofter emigra
tion. “It it possible, I believe,” tayr 
the London correspondent of the 
Edinburgh Scotsman, “that as an out
come of the interview between the 
•cattery for Scotland and Mr. Turner, 
an experiment on a small scale rosy 
be made to settle some crofter fam
ilies, in the belief that it will be touod 
that the tie* of work they will 
perform will not interfere with the 
ordinary labor marker, and that when 
this it reeliied by the working classes 
the objection to emigration on «larger 
scale may diminish. There is plenty 
of suitable lend in the province near 
the see where it is desired to cultivate 
the fisheries, which are raid to be 
teeming with the most marketable of 
of fish."

THE WORLD OF SPORT.

the Tuar.

The Canadian yearling half-mile 
record which A B. Eller’s (Amherst) 
Sir Richard recently captured by 
trotting in t 35 has again been low 
ered. Tbit time an Ontario horsr, 
Lulu drowned IF. j. Hay, Listowel. 
Om , does the trick, covering the dis 
Uncc in 1.34.

Senator Stanford's stallion Pllo 
Alto went agsinst hit record of 1 11 
over Stockton'» kite-thsped track, on 
1 be rytb ult., and succeeded in plie 
in; liimrell on s par with Nelton lie 
made I he circuit without a skip com
ing under the wire in 1.10. The 
quarters were made in 31, 31 j. 33 
aid 33I

Four trotters can claim record» at 
lec-yesr-old» intide of 1 so. Toe 
quartette it Arion, 1 1514, who ac
complished hit wondertul trial at 
Stockton, Cal, not many days ago j 
Mom bar, 1 18 ; the great Sonol, 1 - 
18'4 ; and Ralph Wilkes, who on 
Thursday, at Independence, Iowa, 
covered the distance in 1 18. - •

At the late Gatwick mecu«g in 
England Fred Barrett,the jocMe, who 
rode a filly named Sorceress in the 
first race, used the lightest saddle ever 
built. It weighed ciictly a pound, 
and proved sufficiently serviceable to 
enable him to win. ►

The pacer Direct, 1 06 now carries 
the least weight of any hirnert per
former before the public. Uis front 
«hoes weigh but three ounces, and bis 
hind shoes two ounces each. They 
are mere strips of steel, and only 
last during one race. ,

Eight hones have beaten l * at a 
mile—Salvator, 135S; R>r#oe,i 
39X ; Racine, 1 39I UTowf 139* 
Van Broeck, 1 39V4 ; Chsfb y For,
■ 39X > Fickmckcr, 1 39jiî and 
Maori, 1 39 4-5.

Tnc pacing wagon record was 
broken at Independence, Friday, by 
Roy Wilkes. He made the iircuit 
in 1 13 '

IS UEKSIUI.
Willie Martin, the winner of the 

recent 6-days bicycle race at New 
York, demonstrated beyond cavil that 
he is pluck from the top of hit head 
to the sole of hit foot ; and it is gen
erally believed that were Avhinger 
potre<sed of bis striking quality he 
would have won. The champion it 
only ia years old. He was born in 
Ireland, coming 10 America when 3 
years old. Previous to hit entering 
this race be bad been lying in aa hos
pital in Detroit for over three month» 
with a bn ken thigh, and had only 
leu his bed four weekt before. Hu 
pluck was well shown on the fourth 
day of the rgqe when hjt leg su ao 
bid that hit trainer leered it might 
fail him altogether ' Well,'' mid 
Martin, “if it duet. 111 finish the race 
on one leg " Qit courage ii equalled 
by hit generou» spirit. When Aah- 
inget fell off hit wheel and wit badly 
hurt about the bcad.Martin dismount
ed and went to ht» aid, rubbing lin- 
im mt upon hit rival's woundi. Mar
la ogly gif pt HP hours during the |lg 

data.
The newest acrobatic feat it by a 

London cyclist named Minting, who, 
after tnc manner of the artist who tiled 
to roll a ball beneath hit hot up a 
long spiral board, tides a unicycle ap 
< spiral but to inches wide and too 
feet high He bat nett tvciched be
low,

In th» Halifax f attba'I league «arm 
Saturday, üalhuaei» defaalvd the Gar 
neon by wore i.f 8 to 3—maH» an of 1

£al and two trye t»a t y Nerf Sa'ur 
v the Wanderers ead Delhi aria* atm 

ia "tba final game (d the eeriae. Sheek 
the Wanderers etoaee to add another 
to their already sabro.ro lino of 
tori** 1 or the tnuM to di 
wi I he lb* eity'i ahimaioni 
moon of the troehy till w 
ends Bet ehoeld th* onl 
ago to odmiaiotar a dew of

"mo. hath taeme will totoaUM-
_____ *f I potato to their erodit. ead
«other gem* will her* to to plepod to 
décida Ike «altar

At Va. marrie Et C., ee 
aalaa easily dr 
aatraUae, la a

NOYFMBKR 4

Our Choice Stock
-or NEW-

Jackcls,

Dolmans,
Cloaks,

Head with deadly effect, fire men being 
tilled and several wounded. Politics 
was the came of the row-

The mowomsnt erected to th* memory 
of Fred Young, who tort hla Itie la on 
heroic attempt to mac* Fred Morde* 
from drowning la SL John heritor 
year ago, wm oa Flrdoy handed over 
to th* city. The orrot wa* mad* the 
occasion of tollable ceremonies

The Supreme Court of Caned* ha* 
rendered aa aaaaimons judgment de
claring Iks Manitoba school act abolish- 
tog separata school afire eirai of the 
Provincial lagieletar* Premier Green- 
way soya th* Manitoba rorarnmrol 
will appeal tbs crue to the Privy Coal

A Boston special to the Ileliln 
Herald aaya : A gentleman jest arrived 
from New York Infor ou year coma- 
pondent while there be mot Sir Riche al 
Cartwright and O K- Murphy Tlwy 
termed to be fsarether la*, at .314 
Broadway, the beadqoartors of tu* 
illoetnooi Wiman-

The booth Perth a taction trial was 
concluded Thursday when Jo» Trow, 
tit* Litoral whip, war unseated for 
bribery by agents One witnaaa «wore 
that Trow'a own ooa Jamas, bad offered 
him money to rote, rod thla statement 
was corroborated by two wttonru wlto 
had almllar offers mode them. Th* 
personal charge was not pressed.

I.L Governor Aegon Intend» taking 
criminal action are mat the Ottawa 
Free Prato Iffril) for libel, for elating 
that SIH0U of III* Bate dee Chakon 
railway money was rood in perrhaatne 
a necklace for Madam* Angara. Pacand 
has published a letter denying th* 
Free Freer allegation, end aaya if the 
case proceeds he will to one of the 
lioveraor'i Brat a Itaeeeea.

The Mirstasippi river steamer Oliver 
was burned near Millikeoa tiead early ; 
Thnraday morning. Thirteen psranro 
a ere burned or drowned. Eight boo- 
tired to lee of eottun Were burned. The 
puroogora and craw loot nrorly all 
liteir baggage The fire waa aet by 
negro workmen who had «me die- : 
agreement with the mala

The election to fill the vacancy in the | 
Hnroe of t'ommooe, cowed by the 
death of Wm Henry Smith, rraolt-d 
In the return of his eon Frederick, aged 
22. Smith ( conservative ) received 
4V62 volas rod Dr Gottridg* ( liberal ) 
tats. At th* provioro election, W. H. 
Smith received Mfit, and Skinner 
(Home Rotor) 1601 vutto.

BEER BROS.

For
Fashionable

Dress
Goods

IBEER BROS.
For 
all

kinds 
of

WINTER GOODS 
- at 

lowest

New Dress Goods, Special Lot, only 12c per yd.

Rev laities, Jackets, liHiicrj t hr Gi*.
Try ns, we will pleane you. hl,

JAMES PATON & 00.,

BROS
Wc never advertise 

I what we cannot show. 
I Call and prove for yourself

Look Here
A Ban Francisco r

We have just
A'ew Stock of

received our

spacial any»
received from the Ho lu mon group of 
islands giro particular* of the croise of 
II. M. 8 Royalist among the islands and 
the punishment lefllctod by Captain 
Daria on th* native* for outrage* com
mitted on British antijms. At Dobell, 
Chief Toon rod aa tarai of his tribe 
were altol. The village was barntrod 
two war canoe* destroyed

McUreovy rod Nicholas 
Connolly bar* basa served with earn 
moneee to appear before the Ottawa 
police magistrate trader, ta the cow 
seal net throi far conspiracy to defraud 
the Quebec heritor cum mission They 
hove also received their inmmooass to 
appear st Ottawa to answer the charge 
of coeepfnne to defrand the Govern- 
manL Both expraaa e detormlnati n 
to ms the thing through.

Advices from Japan state that an 
earlhuoake on Wednesday last das- 
trorail the lowaa of Nagoya, Gifs and 
(jjokl. All tto pobllc boildlnra sad 
most of lb* smaller structures In throe 
place* wore thrown down, lo Nagoya, 
nee ef the finest cities In th* Umpire, 
fire broke oat rod Co - plated the work 
of dost motion. It ia rotimatod over 
10.000 parsons lost their Ursa Many 
vassal* ate aba reported leal

The Orosdlro egg trad* la making 
wood row stride* In the Engllah-markeL

task 
Cbaara
leg the eggs One shipper alow expect» 
to naodle tblrtV'ffv* million-before the 
season and* If prime are maintained 
dealers any that egg» from Ontario, 
Prince Edward Island and Nora Scotia 
will grvdrotly replace th* Inferior loss- 
ee of foreign eggs ia the Liverpool rod 
other markets.

About the first of October there waa 
a rohtoey. or rather attempt* 1 robbery, 
la Mr Pinas a It's office In Qeehwc 
Mr Plneenlt being Pacand'» lawyer, 

i waa great excitement over it, 
many I Balneation* ware made ae 

to it» toiog the work of political pertiee 
Tbnraday • boy named A Hied Heely 
who was brought to Bhorbrook* from 
Qoshou oa a sentence of five years Im
print» swat Ie the reformatory, mod* 
aa affidavit before Mr Adas, district 
magistrate, that j» rod two other hoys 
wa* the beclara,-their ohjwt toiar to 
gat money, which they failed Ifi And

Bt. Bernard'» now Cetbollc chnreh, at 
Moncton, waa opened tor divine servira 
with appropriate reremoeiee. on Ran. 
day The row chnreh to a kandomte 
•time atnictore rod the largrat and 
■ant cnetiy ralirioea ndlfija ia Waal- 
mnrland Co. It la rotlde In architorinr- 
al arvfa, Re extreme length balnr 140 
fast, width 06 fiei, with a tower 20 feet 
•qnar* leading np too Urol with lha 
hlgheit point of the roof, from which 
th* plan chews » spire tyta to be erect
ed) t«o fan! above th* gtre t level, 
Work was firgt onmmnatwd oa the 
bnFding In tba spring of leaf When 
snmptatod tba edifice trill «rot shoal 
gtotoo.

FALL and WINTER

They are, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 

shown. They consist of

Meltons & Beavers
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 

the i most modem style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac- 
lion.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

-ARE NuW OFFERED AT— A

TK LOWEST PUCES.

In’i Gm4 Tweed Orercuu
A GREAT BARGAIN,

—ONLY—

2.50 AND 2.90

BROWNS BLOCK.
I«8 MARKET SHARE

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRIDE.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

E7* Special discounts on all 
teacher* at

Watches sold to

i *tntt auuTmtVL

Prince Edward Island Railway.

I«ei. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. I BRI.

On and. after Monday, June let, 
wUl run ae fUlmee.'—

1991, IntiM

TWAINS FOR TIIE ‘WI

STATIONS.

STATIONS

Chariot, «town................ dp
RagallJ Janetioa................

Mont i rvrt Jaac. j
MornR........................LT
St. Pater'............................
Baer River...........................

Moent Stowert Jane . 
Cardigan...................

I TE* « art.

Trains are ran by Rea tara glaadard.Time.
al. UNIHORTH,

Railway Office, Ch'town, Mag. 2a, ISO!.—fii

USE

Everybody's
The Bat F|itly

Fills,
ledtclie.

CAFE, MILl). CERTAIN Oror- 
O eaload PURELY VEGETABLE, 
hr INDIGESTION. OON'.tTIPATION. 
HIUOU8NER8. HEADACHE, PILES. 
Ac., they here NO NQUAU

hr aafa hr aB Ihrintaata at TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS par *5!

hr^ndatayhg

A. 8- Johnson,

Mb, HU htefkmirmdy 
WTAtaffirMsf afgfg, printed ef Of 

«raid OWro

Woodill's German BAk- 
ing Powd»r
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,AM> 0TH1* ITIM 8 A TrlbuUto tfc«Memorycfth.Lsta THE TRIHin OT IRIOUITT. THOSE IRISH FACnOHS.
ner, le which Mr. FMw 
fare the Hotel OgoeW 
ot bom he appropriated to 
(rieede rod hlraarif $10
boon* TOW far the Bile------------------
Railway. he. eot hree eqeelled eieee 
O K. Morphy end Bob McGroevy laid 
before the (farnra tee oe Privlfag* end 
Rteetfoee how they complied to roS the 
DoBinloa Treerary. Mr. Peeeed trente 
the i Heir qaite no a metier of coarse, 
end deee net eppenr cepnble of either 
faoUnc, or pretending to (eel, any

Ttandey eight Wm. O'BrimI bee fold he-
MeUwtoyita ■eerteg In It 
Ml The MeChnkyttmwXThe

with steet sticks, and many of
d»y,

Ilia sinking to 11 wp when hie workChrretl nul wake her loot O'Urine to proteqf Met to the far their lande.trip fréta thie pm le Braira, m the Hal,
FUCK. ti:The Best is thei’rj left of Use race he's run. bib hmby gif tbl bHn lx»u*ieir Bianor McDuxald 

wwd to lb Weed oe 1 hen day ei
omr cart wahrtag 
•toetbg word. J tL.mwT^^^H VI Mi

p. lLeDISCOUNT [LIMITED.]What a China Mr In the state peat ! -VB nut WILL
Uka Peter U ol I ;-lo Us weekend ALLOWS!) fonll

bargain, Tan dredge Prime Kdwerd fa nagAgwl ifae fosrg.il epee
MaChrthyitee hitlief. Mr. Merries, ead to take ell day elIke deek^wtweee Phweel ead Thro' the mewe efhge ead the tkefoe of hlmaalf; hot that win eot I*, timet nteCeeeeily'e wherrre. do. Mebely will be foaâd gn

AltOOB McMILLAto bellere dial Mr. PernodD 2.90 Hegelbdlbbyk with.rig’, mood rrfadaf to giro fa hintend that ibal poor leeoeeel, l reeling them1er Meehuha, k Ang. h—« We hare It0—tala 1 ■. Kelly,been diewweed with Crete high wâh He dety stern

Tea deity Keemiear bee hem ml aged BOSTONIy12c per yd, will here to lake hie ehern of the pee- If yee here m hand foi» fa Info no i
Per Justice end right red hie people's PBOM HAL1PAX en W< foe prim rf the

er 7 p

STEAMERSdertag the light.thogaiU of theJuerpe R. Peters,
thr eat let dowe.a retire of Hollo Bey P. B.

The lehunr wm hard bat the will wmhilled by the care at Olonomter, Maae policy, end Mr. Merrier haa April I—lyr A KIM SQUAB.been Warning the RBrURHRO.waifaam
Thro' dw keel ol day red. the nldll of

.ZSlrÜgreatly increased Friday
toi», for Mr. Uorter aed Mr I every Moedi

BRUCE’S
AT 0 COAT S.

to try io
ffsr-msrsrz Tlwy abated poiidcelly, II not In an; to any pert el milBet the eighth» ; led e myrtle meed 

Arme from the brack ra thrtIUeg. no

IKBT 84AKE and they wmt • liera la Ike lerbnlmt crowd, red the pelira had their(T fa the helm Urn of Mr. T. L. Chap
’ Brim's camracmmta 
e plans ee Friday, aed 
them silwnM the mad

r bee approved 
Merrier# policy,Head-Book of the bleed for I802.

FUÏ «.« FHS14M8,Mr. Merrier haa approved of end en- John S Rwlemad | Pnraelliu ) ead Har
dened Mr- Learier*» policy,_____  _ __while
I'acaud bee shed tears of aaüafaciioo 
over both, w# giro the fallowing qeota-

( McCarthyite h This season our O Coal Department is now Ml ot 
finest goods shown in this city. A full range of FI 
Meltons, Beavers, Naps, Worsteds, Ac., also a cam 
stock of English and Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds 
Suitings and trowserings, every garment that leaves 
store is a make of superior workmanship, elegantly trim 
and perfect fitters.

GENTS’ FURNI8H1NOB.
It is a well known fact that we take first nlarw in 

line. A full stuck of Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Voilais, C

We saw but our low, ami ni ught of hie STEAMERStioee toon the column, oi LBedeur, •
From the fadelwe bloom ol hie

OTATH OH INDIANAk Co end 'edited by Mr. ref's peprr. The 1 
JehelLBndwml te J088PH WOOD,Theraday aftarerm Her

W# bitterly terewl to brood There Ir n qnmtionJ C Been 1 r MoKleeoe, Mary Mclneic.
M A MoLmd, P MoDcnald, Kwoio Horae,

Graham, J Hamphray, Miw C
moreover 1 eiwnye entirely agree withFewer, D Me Roe, Mrs P A Window, C

Auction SaleIHT PRICE. BATE CHARLOTTETOWN AltanaMcLeod, Magjh Doyle, Mr. nod Mu. The .unlight of faith hra rifted In twniwf THE HAHITOBA SCHOOL ACT.Aogoet Zed. 1887.
Morphy, Min K Good win, Mn ILrr, Mr. On the rmtfnl beach, Bear the Glorified

far the puent arils, endMorphy. Alim Fielding, j Millie, Mr, The Ottewo oorro.pmd.ot dl the Tor LEAVE BOSTON Altamkdy rack
REPAIRED. lodjviaoeway to Mndcrwear, and everything to be found in a rat class fur

nishing store. Our prices will be found among the lowest 
ank our goods superior to any. Look through onr Block 
and you will agree with us that eveiy remark we make an 
facts. Seee our show of Readymade clothing. Our owe 
make of Reefers $5.00 and up.

work n Hatarday, at ISMillie. Mira Millie, nd J Kttrpetrick. rate Empire, writing to kfa paper mm thesystem which Mr Learler raye ir eo Every pordblo a
PBNMHT.-Oi Impie*Stock, Farm

merits, etc.
SStk elk, had the fallowing to my regard-good, and In which, ea In nil. I agree 

with him "-[Mr Merrier, at Somerset, 
Aogoet dad, Ir87.

" For twenty yraro I here knows 
Mr. Merrier, end my admlintloo le ee 
greet troday ee It he- onr been eieee I 
first knew hlm. I need not pronounce 
hie oology, hot 1 atari any that he 
made one omueioa la tie speech for 
he spoke shoot every thing ■ at Mr. 
Merrier. I strie frankly, end wilhoat 
any mm, that Mr. Merrier Is the 
greatest Canadian ws hen bed since 
the -leys of Peptone."—[Mr. I sorter, 
el Club Lelelller reception, November 
7th, 1887.

" My poHtke en Mr. Mercfot’e ! Ism 
of the old school of P-oglish Libers le. 
Mr Merrier I. the chief of the Nationa
list party • • • I come ben Is 
work with yon that the came of Mr. 
Merrier mar trlnmph in tbs coming 
elections "-[Mr. Limier,at BkBanner 
Jane fith. 1880.

VI1L
On oar loving trou, so ek.de fa coot.Peur. Dl J. MvLsou, the new So pet in 

teodmt of Edecotloe, wm, oe Friday 
afternoon, the recipient of a (rating ad

Oe the opeatog of to-day', aaaalm of theitches sold to
INDIANA will also carrygreat importera* 

toléra the mart ILike the weed roar calm o'er Ik. etona- 
towed lake

When Chrlet hods Ike wind, end the 
billow, craw.

Convent lie Notye Dan.,

tee public Iwd bam wlUmBhy Pabllo A écrira on WEDNIiphohtored Charlottetown, Hawkmbory DAY, the 18th dey of Noramhor mit, atehalr, from kfa old pu pile of Priera el
be given wilhoat farther defayWafas College Hill Perm, dusted m the Norwood Rood,

Raw Royalty, the'right's Bridas, E, 
of the Htook, ram-ill. «âlUTTIÎin touching reply, alter which speeches were aomoHAjro tailok.delivered by the other Professor» ol ih« emenie, etc.,

• Cows, a
College, both he ami Mr Hobineoo, hie jmn).

I Say, Stop and Thinksod privileges 
province withspeotive offices on Monday. CORRESPONDENCE. Mowing Meohim. Hey 

eh. ScelHor end MmldorRailway. Hake, Drill
Tubouomoüt the oity HalloweN 

eelebraled In the customary man 
the small boy aud by some Wg bo;
Gatos, doorsteps etc., were given their w 
annual holiday by the trkkriatfe, and in 1 
■erne case have not yet been found to ful-

( MV do not hohl our set wet responsible /or
the opinions expressed by our correspon de to quash a by-law of the

a the personal 
Catbottos alike

1 Seeder, TurnipPleugb, 8 Wood (at-«-a._ a m---- 8---
□ WigUN, I 08BIMI

w, Cart Harmm, before you spend n single dollar in elothii 
BROS. They work in your interests every

of novasthereabouts, and a

il up on the farm they fully understand hew hard ilKl I and
under 910, otsk ;

trains highly. iyed to make away with John They Will Holy You OutI rich the fata rah hm always mm- ml The Ferra, maritales el IN aeroec 
" I with haOdh^ Ihorme, wtil elm he . 
21 far rill oe rmemehte terme, or team

A. A. MACDONALD, 
W. W. SULLIVAN,

tretneododi bnigeian in Mon’*, Boys'the Mg fire 01*1884, hat only nmmged le
Sure your money on everyfat it m hr>s the middle of the street.

w. n. oulliv an,
FREDERICK PKTKR8.to draw out or in other worde to perfect

the intellectual faculties of the soul
giving thei

TU WONDERWL CHEAP HEN,attorney at law ; and the
be trained up in the way of truth. Our adversaries understand now hibiud any interferesw withway, the truth, CW^ewn AugS.MELgow^be given the customary eX<

nation pieviuue tv commencing thd 
-stud? ol law, was granted. Justice 
Hodguow delivered judgment on the 
came tried befoee kirn, without a jury, 
at Georgetown, last July. In the oaee 
of Thus. 8. Henry ve Patriot Publish*

"|and that
■harinwy partlripatlee. 

tioa wilhoat God Imlu
f. ram ad. FversBrj 1110, 1 •*
Mr. Harrier bee based hlmaalf by a, He» aa system of odamtim la mteel arm- 

which wm projedhhlly effected by 
Pebtio Bchrah Alt, whlfo nraprilta

ijorily I tfae 
-It— 1.1™ The People’s Store.il lo give b

Excluding the first self»»twisting truth 
how can it train a mind made exclusively 
to know that truth. Can we call a per
son educated, who, though proficient in

ntnuAWing CV- an action for libel, a verdict 
for the plaintiff for SM) was given. In 
the earn of Lemuel McLeod ve John

that is to nay, to
nary 11th,[Mr. Pacaud, WORK POWDERS.rieotioualy send theirI have no doubt that if Hon. Mr. not_________________  _______ John

Cowan, an action for damages fur re
fusing to allow plaintiff to vote at the 
last bom inion election, a verdict for
defendant use given.

Laurier becomes Pint Minister In I he white te^clanks, maitmatin and raturai ecknce.
Dominion this Prorlnea will get what-. to Vur-mU.. I. a aria, rare, and[Mr. Merrier.hat kfa dratiay * I any ha ramladed
llib, 18*1

ehoold be allowed and the by law qido Hat how do they know THE CZAR OF RU881A.—The Char 
of Route probably haa hie owe troubles 
a. well ea we eeemewer mortals 
Where we hare the adrentege la each 
troubles 11 dyepepMa, billionsoem, eoo- 
atipation, bed blood aed the Uka la la 
being able to procaro easily a petted 
remedy in Burdock Blood Bitters, 
natures grand rode retire tonic nau 
peri fier.

Let no one induce you to buy one dollars worth of 
Goods until you visit J. B. Macdonald's great Clothing Store 
he will give you Goods this Fall TEN PER CENT. 
CHEAPER than you cau buy any where else in Town, you 
have only to see goods and prices to be convinced of this

■We are prepared toA Rarb Offer.' 
furnish the Herald and the Weekly Km- 
pire from new until the 31st. Dec-, ltt«i 
for one dollar and seventy five vente. 
This ofisr Includes the inemorul album of 
the late Sir John McDonald. This re
markable album to itself worth the money 
naked for both papers. It Illustrates the 
earner of Mr John from hie birth pises ia 
OlsMBW lo kb last resting plane in Celer- 
oqufe a»—tory. Jt cnutal— excellent

it, theaka to our pteeeut sdu-
that they

pendi—t judgment, bet stated that — ee
in spite of it, since it has with

I inary scrupoloeil 
f God and the sup by the Chief J.ipernatural from

and Pat-zryr: fact at
allowed aed the by-lawThe appealt «ratera ead deed, I til ew.keerd byeast. THE CENTURY FOR NOVEMBER.

GREAT CLOTHING STORE.THE UllTED STATES AND CHIUTan Oratory bee joriOct. f7, IL
and In lie November number beglac it.of kfa birth pirn*.
twenty-araond year with tome notableauddlSnmt 8. 8. Baltimore, lying la the hirktrolVol- 

pirefao Chill, ohm on shore were .Itefoei 
by a party of toldfara aed ctitame aed

_____a,mo of them were I .tally injered.
which I One ol the injured men. s ciel-hmrer 

loco in nemrd William Tnrabnll, a Ball re ol 
which1 this city, and con of thw trieras OepL 
I jeer Robert Tornbull. ha. mnoe died front 

!■ ra hie wooed. Tnrabnll norind twenty 
•“*■' eteb woeede in th« heck, two el whiee 

• penetrated hie lange. Hawse aged 0,
„ ,Vr end joined the Baltimore at Berion, ee 
^'27 September 18th 18*8 
t, bet Immediately the .fair being report- 
d " ad to ike .trie deportarant it Week. 
■ Can iogton, the Amerinaa repraeentnliro to
a ram ram Pkili Ui.leln. Emnta ana tnalnfHf *

-Dear *ra, IIt hm te be mm le be «ppraefated Thfa A DOUBLE EFFECT. FOR SALEMr. Cole'e

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,hare and Hagyatd'e I'ecterel Befaei 
for Bronchi tie end had ernwh, with tl 
brat rranlte. end can Skhly mcon 
•end it to all snflkroie. *

Roeuoa Pros lev,
MO Dale w aie Av-, Toron I a

bo cold ri Publie Auctionpietm of theotter «Iterate te rid
foU-pege block., nl 
of M irim laagrio.

climax In the WEDNESDAY, the Eteranth day
of the HI November next, A. D. 18*1, riTwrirethe Herald oak*. OTToet. neon, at the Law Court. Bel Id KKN8IN CJ TON,lag. la Charlottetown, aadar and par-VsIssUe lira asd Plot of 

Lands! Lower Cardigms,
-CONTAINING-

194 ACHES OFLAHD

fo a power of Sale contained In anHo*. MlCKk.zi. Uo« riWicting Mit- 
fate.- of Railways rad Cotiiagwood Schral. hearing date the Are receiving New Goods daily, all Departments.a. a lity of September, 

between John J.PROSECUTING THE OFFENDERS- hie wile, of the
a Kelly of theMrawra doom end Irifles, «rrirral Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island.( Tomato Eaq-li iLortgaga w— assiaoed to ma by j dixhs <x onocs one 01 tnc i«tr^cst slocks on Inc liHOQ. 

M nimatC. Ketiv'hy deed dnM Factory Tweeds Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcooi- 
t1 üïït^eteS*!? ni ri teâ ing* in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c. Men’s Knitted Shirts, 
one harth pert of Town Loi Nam-1 Top Shilts, &C.
^Lrie'iTcwStal^ united The Largest display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
I forty fast in heat on fanaa Cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match, 
-a»-»****"*-* MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hat*.

Wednesday eveaiag
Ou Thursday mom lag they, —com

panlsd by Superinlmdeut Una worth, Ajp proeecution of the firm of Larkin, Coo- Cbili, Minister Egan, was instructed to•euutaat Uuggia, aolly à Co., la 
evWeece beforelew ORTH. and Mr. Umworth'. Secretary, Begaril. perlfaewetery « 

nr to rob the
leagnege; end, it ia raported, was tea 
tenon ot to e ref oral to eeoept rropoe- 
nihility for the eleir, or if en inaairy 
were inriitnled it would admit ef no 
inraetigriiee by any other ewllority 
then It# own.

Apropoe of the .Coir the following 
dmii.uwra look very rignilennt:

NSW Tong. Out. 30—Thera wae n 
general air ef ptfanrateoa at the Navy 
yard yeatmdey.’No order, were re- 
ceivrd Dam Weabington. hot it nee in 
the air that the aeratem of eoom of the 
nmole in the yard might be tvqoired 
In Chilian waters end a far tara, and 
drops tch we* marked in the move, 
meats of «verybody. Onmmenl.nl 
Mrhm mid : "It would not take long

I. Railway. Oe Friday they wmt wart -------------------- The newest and most stylish Hats,
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, See. Trimming done after tfae 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon aa 
issued

The Hardware. Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO .
LONDON D0U81, K1NHNGT0K.

it of the work ot eraeg- It, tk. whole will h.leg jmtfcw which Iwfae by «ttecUeg 8m- 
eo.1, and will orarteke erery ofafor the ronlhby theOe Hatarday new or formerlyproved gellty 
meet The pr

fag they Impeded the Cep. Treverra Dewar on Uw wnri hyUSE promentlad of A. A. MACDONALD BROS.bridseofkre.fo, end returned te the city the mum peculiarly erotelal 
ae re meet of the vl(

riom tara will be Om'tewn, Rev. 4, 1*1 J. P IhrUmick.— Mfl — — —e — EE ram mm.
uïmike met bytody's Pills. work whtoh the Abbott Adtafafarte-> k

ltee fa deteroilmd to eralerteke ia enter TO LETwith the ooadlUoo la which he foeod Dried Sept 17. A. D- INI.American. Nlmitlir la meemtloo with ear railroad.
brated necklineFially Medicine, NORMAN McLBOD.Thfa fa whet aright he eipeoted, eerier the

mnfaread ritiUfai Into of Relpoune, end which he bee 
promised to bring bark te Mm Mairie, 
et Tope., Colorado, In ardor lo obtain 
her influence In behalf of the town hn 
le toimlig. In the working ont ml Ible

rapt 73. INIead far m-pticti
la which they wi

fame on Moedey more tog whence they 
wmt te Hell fat- They expert te.be baril 
*fc Ottawa abort the nd ef the wmk.j

bet the ot itéra who ramai, behind aCERTAIN.
PURELY evils yawn for the [▼H BRINK DR AIR 

Hsad Hi. Pour’s Bay.VBGKTABLR. go hard with theCONSTIPATION. unique theme the reader msy look for
. ____ ----------------- ellaaellmea*Hero .within Cana-HRADACHN, PILRaJ

get the Bert here roedy I
rtainly need a strong Be

jerfadirtlm at a htter date. LIEBIG C0EM’S= Dominion Boots Shoe StoreA Rival of the certainly needs at rung So, t in Chilian 
water# a nier the promet cironm.tenera
end onr new v- -'------*—* -----
to eepd then.’

rhtie forir partner, wti 
lie comfort NOTICE.John Nnir, the CrilfornleYoramlte,'ri TWENTY- mtribeu. the irai follynrinrallri,

ohlph bee
mode of therpmedenlyhy

Johnson.
OeL |D—The*River. Altht-ngh Ibisef Fork ol Ki Gotgannino onlyBut An 8.1. Bmvx 4 Ce. Fall Goods will loom arriva We rare e»«wL*m to aiaar os 

Summer Stoek. You never beard U neeh bnrgeins * you will fata 
get from on. ,

Dominion 8ooi to Shot 8tors.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

little vfaltad, and the meeu.faene ( ml Staaky Bridge.;STSfSL' oVeera will not droelgewhich them era nine, ef foil-page willpiimiiellm., which S the pro-tec of ll
with thfagirdingbe In the eataro ol e revelation of theIt. »«• mlolhoorl.lnro lh.

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by notyol 
hand, 6ook account or cÆer 
wise, are required to make im

Ae.iteeo Bfahpp or the incloeion of this re ran Llehte la bine.Wales'**8, Ml Ann* aed res* 
few Kyle, print* ef fAg

or (loo la e grand Brifoasl Park, of faaglh ef time any whero.which Ike SrqeoU Park shell be thefan* that they
MAEBBTBR BBT DEEP TEA.

Tk* death of Mr. Lowell le fgrthnr l=mitiCI OF EFpmment to HUGHpaper of literary 
raEWood berry

,-tad.ky n

£7lrae raneed by e spark faemtto
IÎ*rikï.h,=ÎTÎ!!!«'ï sky, pram,in^( ^but tho ' •KAY, Clerk of 

Court at Clifton, who 
to grant re- 40’Cbck,p.nL,

Wilke the hear of «nager *e

BOSTON FTI1VIU

the newly appointed prta*""*. 7 
Eogltch poetry ri Colombie Orikf*-te carry fa

it duyfau 
ceipts for

PENJAMIN ROGERS,
Assignee.

Acecmpenyleg I hie artlafa ere a new Do you want to go to Judgment I 
If not, tee that our Qrowry Bill 

[In paid at owe to

J. H McLBOD * OO. 
loot 18—*i pd

I-papa portrait ef Mr. LqymU. *' 
iradbyT. John*», nndnW*-

A SEA VOYAGE.-A me voyi
I. aa .«pennlve and extenrive-------
tioa, rape-tally when a— 
cult, ea regards heel* 
by .Imply inking Bud 
ten .ccordlne to dine 
specific for dyepei eta, 
blood, regelates Ike 11. 
kidney* end ram. i n all 
from Ike ay stem.

by Je.1 SHOBTHfliD IT til1mV. Lowell raplj
him for kitlog to crltideroa

of 1875.

BB. DÜDD. I I0RBIS nov. 3—if SHORTHAND may to «til;It le e
A SEVERE ATTACK —Deer Bin,- my practicaltoken III with

If It tod W-H-CRQUMUW*
weald he*a.»i. a.

H fa n Ckrilottatown, P. ■ I.
aptt-lyMan EOenmun, il.mViPxlfa, Ont. -ptW-lmpd.
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WEDNESDAYtititAtD

| lit à 238 Upper (tiMi St.Do let me, please f the girl Y Hie soiee
ed nor showed the least emotion.

It's settled as asttled can 1*1remained thus srithou'
He made a lot el money at the gridmotion 1er a short while, then spring-dsstd way.

And will yen mend my leg to hie fcet, he A Beaitihl tie if Putnp.aed looked towards thé dull,
Oh, ay I 1 was only asking

how much do 1 Worsted * TweeéSelte
I hare forgotten I’ he criedthe irony, bet said :

NKW SERIESsince IGood-day. men,' and walked off have forgotten ! ill’s so lo 
prayed that God has taken
ou: of my mind, and I can’s remem
ber one now—now In my sorest need I 
Now, when I am willing to try and 
use them, to tty and be good I'

He ran along the downs until his 
breath failed him, thee flung him- 
sell_ on the cround, pawing and 
puiiile in the fice.

Up lo this lime he had prewired 
his secret mbit jealously. He had 
not allowed it lo apjiear in his words 
"t manner. In Msty Minin's pres* 
. «ce he was reserved and taciturn, 
••syond the lact that he kept Itia ryes 
a much as pusiib'e on her, a cloar 
observer could detect nothing un
usual m his deportment, and no on* 
at the cottage had noticed this It 
had nevtr eecuired to him to make 
love to her. In her presence hé was 
altogether absorbed in contemplat
ing her and tning to realise a delici- 
out future. But that day on the 
downs decided him. He'd wait no 
longer," but rescue himself from the 
•ea of doubts in which he found him
self struggling for hope, for existence.

Neat day he met bet alooe on the 
beach, and laid :

•Good morning, Mary, 
blustery day it w."

' Yes—very,’ said the girl, looking 
out to sea She was going .from the 
strand. Ue saw her turn.

h*i. and yet willing to sew up a rent

' Ym;«icontie. Tern about, and 
aed hold the caedle there.’

She had already brought needle 
and thread. 1 was necessary lor her 
to stoop a little, and bring her head 
«orneshst dose to his side. He 
could see by the light of the candle 
the fresh, pure futphexd, end the

know youSo soon! I did’lwith hie eyes on the ground, no long
way^xpioriug e*gpthing thought of going so soon Y DEALER INI remembered something that I

A. J. MURPHY.he thought ; ‘and So, if it is pks sing Choice Tin, Ctm, SeeâM, Meuueis, 
Choke hell*, L'eefeetieeeiy, Tobacco, Cigars, âe.

Cerner of Queen and DorchesUr Streets,

must look alter.
I’ll start in anitin I Such a change to you, let me know IB PUBLISHED—Give me a «up cf milk.'never came in all this World before. 

Oh, never ! She look» like an argel ' 
He thus finished mentally the -m.lv Every Wednesdi

-BY-

Jas. Iclsaac. Editor & Praprii
DR. FOWLERS

S-E.XT: OF • 
•WILD*

TRAWBEHHY

(TO ee COETiKUED.)

GRATEFUL-COB FURTIHO.
As he had pi audit d. he went tbs' 

evening to supper at Edward Martin'» 
,house. When the meal was over and 
they were all gathered into the 
chimney p'ace, nid the fire 'was 
brightened up. and fresh sods put oe, 
the talk went hack to the old philoso
pher; and Edward Martin dwell

Epps’s Cocoacor,waoui that the instant her fingers 
t uctied bis1 some change arose in 
him. It no longes appeared that she 
was anything unintelligible, or of a 
different order, or a subject of sur
prise and chill delight. There she 
was Hitching his coat, an he plainest 
girl in Connaught might ; touching 
his coat as any other girl in the 
world might. She waa nothing more 
than any other girl, only that she 
happened to be the pretueH he had 
ever looked upon.

Ai soon as the tear was made 
wholr. he said : * Thank you, Mary,’ 
in a alow, full voice, «hook her hand, 
and left me house.

' Now,’ he said to himself a» he 
went, 11 know why it waa 1 could 
not recollect her face, because I want
ed it forever ; because Mary Martin

rnow nil “ nsasui* own.

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING

Queen Street. Chariot V town, P. K. 1.

flEîLjT.'. «XvJL SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.CURES
BREAKFASTIhS svalit. ssuhhre sky. Charlottetown, April 8, iS»t

••By n Ihoroneh knowledge of Urn 
natural laws which govern the opera- 
linos of digest Ism end nutrition, end by 
* rental application of the fine prorer- 
tiee of well selected (acre, Mr- Epps he» 
provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may 
■eve ne many heavy doctors' btUa. It 
la by the jitdiciona me of inch articles 
of dial that a constitution may he 
gr dually belli np aatll «rang -nongh 
to resist every tendeoey to diisass 
Hundred* of eabtle maladive are float
ing around a. ready to attack w erever 
there le a week point. We may rerepa 
many a fetal shell by keeping oursetrea 
well fortified with pore blood end a 
properly noeriabed frame" — Chti 
SfXtict GatfUt

Made .Imply with boiling water or 
milk. Hold only la P«ck.l.,by lirocers. 
labelled thoa :

.■arid the,waving wild L/IC-eS
AMPSlong u;WBteffTrUeMe

Maty book-lrern-how he
Ratui.SEE TO ITiog until" now the coaid read and 

write, and wit the most learned per» 
son in all the village, except Father 
Murtagh and old Billy Quinn, he 
who did all the ekrk'i and lesion's 
work at the chipai on the hiiL 

Cahill sat opposite the girl, regard 
ing her in a dull, wondering d.>ub 
He could net gal hir alow mind to 
Lc ieve that, tbit young girl wit the 
tame Mary he had left a few years 
ago ; he could" not realiz; the fact 
tnat be was there seated in the pres
ence of this girl and finding this 
«range something all round the room 

Other

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

IDTIKTISIKO
per inch for fl»»l inwriioo, en 
cents for o içh contiooation. Sji 
n Micro 10 «nia per line lor 
insertion.

Contracts made fur Mm 
Quarterly, Ualf-yeerlv. or Y 
Adrartiaement", on appln-aliot 

Remittance may be mail 
Droit. P. O. Unlt r, or Itegi- 
Latter.

g^ Ourrcrpondcr.cc al.ou 
add reeled to

HMhmUh

Te the fair,
AW AU SUMMER COMPtAIWTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SATE AMO RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Wtlri Urri.
That your property is insured in one of the big eompanii 

represented by McJEecbern.
ii* Art

Whit a

will be my wife, no matter wfiat may 
come. I’m well enough off to keep 
a wife, and old enough to marry, and 
I'll mirry her. Of course, ^Martin 
and his wife will be only too glad 
I'm no bad match for Mary.'

When he came even to the thought 
of her name, hia whole nature soften
ed, and he muted, • And, Mary, Vil 
be good to you, 1 know 1 will. 1'ro

nd« vigil» tiwe tekmp. He Royol,” of Liverpool, 
lie City ef London.” of London,
The Unden * Loot-whirr,” of Liverpool. 
The Phœhlx," of Brooklyn.

•dlmâ like grim «ed
(fee the eeelbleg. Til tDIM 08 0 THE—all through his mind, 

women seemed made of ordinary 
flesh and blood, were stout or thin, 
till or short, red or yellow, fair haired 
or dark, ate and drank, talked and 
pa-sed him by as he pawed them,

JIMS Em k ». «rnroyatlK (IrnlsU
Uaisi, Earfiaidee*epee*, fiewer-bcighlshore.

*t ib* heart's rievoltoa

Aeri aarii the gled ie|oWe*.
Of hir nature oo that iley

Oümly retaaaMP*

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Ifth Britlrt and MereCURETHK undersigned Kxecetor el the a*t 
will and teeUmeot of Peter Hugh •. 

late of Lot or Township Number Koriy- 
nine, Queen's County, Prince Kdwurd

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.not much to boast of, no doubt, but 
you could make me a good roan. I’ll 
try to be good lor your sake. I’ll 
give up all my bad ways. I’ll—I'll 
burn the paper that keeps sin alwayt 
handy at my door. I'll banish 
David Lane and his money from my 
mind, and I'll take you away to Clou- 
morr, and live an honest minded life. 
I swear I will.’

Into the dark, self-contained mono
tony ol this msu's life a warm and 
vivilying ray had at last penetrated. 
Up to this the unaccountable circuin 
•lances hanging round David Lint 
and the Biyhop’s Island had fascinat
ed him wholly.

FIRE AND UFno<ocbo—4 
in bilious metluwtered bey.

lwtl.lt lhsok«gi*iegiOr**1 I**!™»-

SICK PROMPT •ETTLCMCNr OF L0BB1S.

J. MAC EACH ERN,
u Agent far P. W. J.

to the unde reigned at Montague Bridge ; 
and all persona having ary claims or de
mands agalnet the said soute are hereby 
required lo present the name, duly attest
ed to him the undersigned, St Montage# 
Bridge, aforenajil, within twelve montes 
from thin dr te.

listed this 20th day of September, 
A. D., 1*91.

PATRICK KELLY,
K a ecu tor.

October 21,-41 w. ex.—41

n^.-iet wnveiete |».vwd «pecUnt.
"Tf^Iktafehret U-Oh-Ith*.

^gh «hit. «rf Lot. 
1> b* t»****•“ * ud chlrm.

T. the feral of «
At the helm bfere Padre 8w** 

BwrorilHHI.b.whta|«W-
Olertoee .train., » grand “le Deem 

Pleated through the reft Am» sir

t Vwtw'.UUriUrir ruteer. «WM»,
OPT fits* correct

July 1 1800 IDnBIBtvHHEAD reTARLVIllED H
**« tlvy eeeH Ss.lw.ilpHiriwe u lira. 

»Ç- “■*1.1. ;; h.. I, TBBPflOME COIPAMY OF P. R IL8AID.
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

latel Anti», 18**, ■ • «

rrBAllSACTB every dwcrlpl 
1 and Life Bostnw. on 

gavoroble terms.

This Company Iim been 
liwerobly known lor its pi 
*eet of In.*-- in this Islend
geet twenty-two veer».

•izrttiizhsvc touenca ncr h ne mignt. 
Sru.uld rw' CVCJ 8lve up this unuaual. 
unintelligible ?

FLiweti Martin «? 8”«‘ l,hn8 
lor Christopher Cahiti ; to? “ 
which he found out that Cabn. I1,d 
taken the currach he had put the 
bailiff's son down at a man not to be 
admired. But, no doubt, Cahill did 
not ieg*rd thy matter in so serious a 
light •• it «ruck him, and then the 
fact that he had introduced to them 
the old ruan who had been no kind 
end good te them, and that Cahill 
had Leen away for some time, weigh
ed with ltd ward Martin and helped to 
dull bis dislike for him

It was late for the Killard people 
when Çabiil rose lo go. He «aid he 
should moat likely stay a lew days in 
the village.

• You’re not thinking of going to 
the Bishop's again, 1 hope ? asked 
Martin.

• O I no 'I he answered in a decid
ed manner, as if he were quite sin
cere.

' Because hum might come of it 
Lane is a man who would not atop at 
a truie.' - ,

•I’m not going near him, you may 
be sure of that.’

• If I were you I’d give him a wide 
berth in the village should he hap-

1 pen to come down while you're there. 
The Fool thinks that to this day it 
would be bad for you to meet him 
Lane knows you were on the island.'

• Never fear.

In his apparently 
•olid nature there lay an uncertain 
and tremulous appichenwvtness 
which made him liable to be earned 
any length by a current of though’, 
•Nice it set in. Hi« mind waa utterly 
withOL*' balance ; he either took no
interest or Scarae folly akotbeti. In
the subject ot :ke Line* and their 
inexplorable history there had been 
much to excite the imagination and 
•usuin the interest.

II Cahill had spoken bis mind 
heel), he could not clearly tell why 
he had lelt ao absorbing a1 desire to 
penetrate the shadows surrounding 
the deal-mute and hi* history. He 
would have run ;any risk to find out 
tho secret of the island. In him 
there was an impelling tenor in his 

of the secret which

M0N2Y ' TO LOAN ACHEwllb liihi.. fray uvi obi.

le the bene ol eo wary lives that here le where we 
make oar greal heaaC Oar pUie care M while
others do not. _

Caiter'e Little Liver Pille are wryeaMlI eai 
very c*ey l«> tshe. One or two v.lle meheadoee. 
••"Ley ate elnctly vegetable ei.il do wot V*oc cf 
purer, hut by thetr peelle eciion l ^Bpe ellwtw 
ueemero. la vietoeitSeeeta: Svc MSI. Bold 
by drwggieta everywhere, er eeot by welL

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

PARTIES deniring to borrow money 
on either city or farm property in 

eume of from two to three hundred 
Douane can obtain the time on the 
moat favorable term* and at a l w rate 
of internet by applying to

JAMES H RKDDlit.
Solicitor.

Cameron Block, Cb'town, Oct 7—3m

with gold i

of St. Francia
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Seewecririe,
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Ike Holy «d MerchaeU Bank of P-QloeiL. “ aetheme fiowted JAMES H. RED0IN.

bAERISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Public, It.,

Office- Cameron Block,
(Hoad of Stairway), 

(harlottr oHn, - F. £. Mtimmd.

Jan. 21,Water ML, Cb’town,North Rustlco, 
Emerald,Farm for Sale,lire Ik. eylvee veelt

Tryae.Milti,
Brmh RTWrf,Crapeèd,

YALÜABLK RIALTHE enheertbere offer for eslc ths 
Perm formerly oceoirie-l by the late 

Patrick Tralnor, at Fort Aognaln».
The Perm conielns eboot 106 scree, 

the sreeter pert of which is under eel- 
livetion and In g jed condition.

It le well located for procoring manure 
and for .hipping _ _ __

HOU AIYGDH M nnug.
FOR SA2

Whaw tk. hQVafee.eroweed eight very ignoronce . 
tantalized and goaded him beyond 
the power of hi» own regulation or 
control.

Now he suddenly found himscil 
divested of his old curiosity. His 
mind could adroit of hut one leading 
idea. 0< oW » had been the myslery 
of gold, and now it was the mystery 
of • girl ; a mystery of war (gee sod 
form, voice and youth and subduing 
beauty He was no longer a yourg 
man, but up to this lime he had been 
heart whole; eogr hia entire strength 
gave way before tfos girl, ;nd he 
flung bis crude, headlong nature be 
fore her and worshiped her in so 
agony ol love, as be bid formerly 
wondered in an agony of fear. The 
Lane» and their secret poasesled no 
more interest for him than the flight 
of that curlew, or the dishing of 
those ware*.

Respecting himself, he was candid 
He did not think

m salksl Ba pmee-fraeght hsewlletlne

' County, eouUetiwg <

316 A.cron o

richools, Ae- It will hi 
In Iota to .oil pnrcheeen 

Fo r term* end perb 
C. B MecSeill. tiuUcitor. 

Jely Ï3.18UU. U

LondonOkr IkV Weeded |Wle eed keigkt.
Hier, le e acral IMrelliwe Ho ae and 

flrer .-|am Uelbol|d|iifa petbo premia*. 
1>rnieea«y. v 

Deled thla 57th <t«y of AnrneL 1*91. 
McLEOI), MUKHIN A McQUARRlK. 

Sept 2,18Ul.-4m

Fall Stock of 

Dry Goods 

now open. 
Choice Styles. 

Low Prices.

,el ike “T. Dee-
fra* off Ike gUeteeieg «rami, Collection, carefully el tended

to. Money to loan at lowest rale el

Aog. IS, 18##.—ly.

of wonklp

Oee eed «. mere yeera here
Thee eed duege here feet their epell

IFee the ruddy tilee eed erekee
TO LI’ll not knowingly 

cross Us path. Good night.’ And 
. he left the house.

He could remember Martin’s face, 
and his wife's face, as he went down 
the path, but by some «range fatality 

, the lace ol the girl had completely 
laded from hie memory, and he coaid 
recall nothing of it.

• It’s queer,’ he thought, • it’» very 
queer how 1 can't bring her (ace to 
my mind, and I’m not bad at remem
bering (ires Why is it, 1 wonder? 
1 Wish 1 could rrmefhbfr her leer, 
ever to little. 1 know iVs lovely, 
bet no mere. If I see htMo-mni- 
rpw I’ll waleh her closely. I only

keeWrie tie minted Padre
1 Y BEAD *T. rKTKH 
Vie. .ellnbl. fer eu u 
. «to.ll mura. Il I. 

,U welt aelsbol. Pm 
|7t -P-.I» lo lb. own.

«RH. OATU!H«
ITov A MSI—«

hfe seal tram mrthly wfek Everyone 
should see our 

Stock of 
Men’s & Boys 

Clothing.

THE CHEAPEST YET.
enough to himself, 
he wss handsome, ot clerer, or good 

He told him- 
eels, there were 
le knew he was

but she wondered at his increased 
dullness to-day

•John Line,' he muttered lo him
self. ‘John lane—ay, John Lane. 
But he won't be bark for some time. 
I mean before be Comes f'

' Oh, no ! I dont't think I could ; 
how could I ? Besides, I don’t think 
he’d like me to do it. ’

• And what reason could he have 
for disliking it ?’ Ue could not at

WkakfiaOétkrir

Ci ni [i:ii:î ill iii Brxiiii it Aiiiiii Price! for Cart ÏHE KEY TCbetter and worse, 
a plain, ignorant man, witbogt a very 
sir ici code- Religion entered scarce
ly ai ajl into hia scheme of life Not 
that he was a skeptic—he did not 
doubt ; he was superstitious sod said 
to-himself that he was not good 
enough IQ attract the intention of 
he.vcn towards him, leaf hia backslid 
mgs might suddenly be recollected 
and dealt with, tie held the idea that 
it waa best to slip through life, at- 
tractiag as little attention IS possible

StewartHekfe gift te art and mfenra—

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH F. B. I8LANI.
Where beside the «m ise» mimine 

lim Urn bellowed dost «l,rrat.
AaS WleepeHve Ike emewry 
« Ikes gferiem bygone dey, 

Let the eeietly Serra', slntoe 
iflkli I tSmferigbwM Bee ferny. 

v,i i faw Jbewrlar* 1

Unlocks all the <1

atiLSis.1
.lithe iopuntira nn—-doe. ; SI the sa
g-ddlty ef the 8

ill understand why John lAee’a name 
should be brought into li e matter. 
Why had she said John Lane and 
not her father ?

‘ Of course you know.'
‘Not a bit,1 He stood still, but 

never rsised his glance. ■ Tell me Y 
lie seamed to leel through a curtain 
something which he knew would 
shock him dreadfully when rcveal-

betiepi-
you must

have heard.’
•What’s settled b-tween you snd 

John Lane ; that'» the question I'm 
uking you?' •>

The gi(| blnqbpd, shoo| her head, 
and with * low laugh, cried out i 
'U > to the village and ask, they’ll tell

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 

BEDROOM SUITES »t low price»,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS et Bargain*, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest In WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind» of WIN- 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing» at coat 

No trouble to ehow geode* Gen suit ell taetee air NEW
SOM'S FURNITURE1 WAREROOMS, oppoeit# the 

Poet Office.

either among men, or at the other 
side of the visible.

But now, when he had discovered 
he loved this girl, he would yield to 
oo man in the intensity of his love 

•lf*e mfcedmc,’ he said to the 
ocean, ' I'd ge over (kit elm', if she’d 
yvk roe I'd do murder ; if she’d ask 
me I'd take to laying my prayers
**Though he said ihese things, lie 

fee certain ehg woqld no! *slt him to 
do ibc first or the second, »nfl that 
•he certainly would ask Jrim to do the 
last if he woe her. Here w*i a huge 
fascination to be good at her bidding. 
To have her taking a deep interest in 
his welfare. Perhaps to have her 
arm» around biro, and her voice in 
Jjis ears, wiuiq,uiu| ;
“ ‘Do, Christie; do for your own 
•aka and lor mine.’
• Ok, intoxicating picture I Why, he 
çoulU tear down solid rr1 ' ”
naked tiled» il igpli a 
hind them; he could t 
•hip on the horizon, le could fight 
»° army, *~ ’* “

ef the I

Arc still to the front on best work at lowestIffllH J IIIHII prices in Nerve
CHAPTER XIIL &5&1»Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,Why. k'l“ ALL SUTLSD .

For a whole week Christopher 
Cahill continued in a state of great 
bewilderment over this girt. Between 
looking at her without thought, when 
he waa ao fortune le ea to be in her 
tweaence, and trying to find out why 
it wss he could not recall her image

ssb»'Y-NWO-W-**?

ef wLiroi

OILY F1MT-CLA88 B00KBQÎDBBT « THE PROVEOIWI CHAPTER xn!—(CoBwiusd.)
itk—1 am.'

. . il waa uc uuuiu nut icta
ne time for 810# OF THE 810 BOOK,

J. D. HcLEOD'S corner. -

Own condi-
|i#C 'He wondered at her beauty JOHN NEWSON.when near, end at hia singula/ forget- the best way of settling maltcn

lie did not raise hia head fora 
little while ; at la# he looked around 
very cautiously, as though the some
thing he gdreaded ley m light. N >

Charlottetown. Feb. 30.1886.
en ; Christie Cahill The subject of Mary’s engagement

wss never introduced ,*t

STANLEY BROSby a great hue
lay be-her hand For the te solitude, except when he could form—so faq all was well ; but she

gone! and the yellow land took
he hod not heard ef n ed lorforo; he feU o though hope

retiring liar off from him and
fl»t prayerstaking Ware ef op her (aceOee night hi and visible, a long breath, shook hiro-

YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP IN 
DRY GOODS LINE.

aed star rod at a plqddrog pace ▲ LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OFlot the village. At the1where the thing pace he walked up the street

Hard & Softfor wuthinking o<. entered Casey's shop.
behind the

twufff A* pdriSP Hero, Elegant Drees Goods,
Fashionable Mantles.

!

Latest Millinery.
1 OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL 

Now is the time to buy.

hey hggfis on he/
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.we tried (ore her, tit eyes w theMary, you» even now, hadthen mine, and I’i

ARRIVING DAILY,what’s theI Tell me, Mrs
talk I beat of

CARGOES 01 NUT, ROUND AND MlLane, that’s
o< away in the gold
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